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Honorable ~or & C!~ Co~r.il 
City of Hillsboro 
Hill.boro, Ore;;on 

lRll£\"'ll-O, GrRg..'11 
tJ.EiJ11!!.l'l 1, lMG "'/ 'i 

I hav. tlul baz!OI' 01' prellont1rl!;i t'O ~"tAl the ,Mmoo.l .RopOI't at ' 
the City of' Hillsboro tor the -an.1' ~1.."'1r1g INclllDller n. ~. L/ ~ 

1 wilh te· ~ thl1 opportuul~ to .~prIO. mJ a,ptooiatioD to 
Uaydr E. A. Orlf'.t'l tA. tlI. UItl1IbPI."I! 01' the Councu BlIeI. to all 
cit;r of'tloial"l al!d amplO;j'Oj/1I w! .. , hu.y.' 110 f'dt..11f'ully IJInd ably 
A.al.tod 1D the funot10DinC ot OUf'city ~ove~t 'uriRg '~,e 
pa.t you. " 
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UTILITIES C01t!LIISSION 

F. v. Enge1dinger •••••••••••••••• oFebruary. 1940 0· ••• · ••• • Chairman 
J. 101. PersOD D ••••• O ••• o.~ ••••••• DGFebruary, 1940 •••• Commissioner 
O. B. Gates ••••••••••••• o ••••••••• Au&ust. 1945 • •• 0 Commi sa! oner 
E. 101. Bowman •••••••••••••••••••••• February. 1940 oo •••• oSecretar,y 
Ro E. Wl1e1 o •••••••••••••• o.oo •• ooFebruary. 1940 •• Super1nbendent 
J. w. Barney ••••••••••• a.ooo.oo.ooFebruary. 1940 En~ineer-Mans~r 

PA..Il.K COMMI S8 ION 
. -

Charles Lo \'Ialker 0.0 00 (.;f~~:~: ~ ~~ !I. ~ ~~~~ .Chairman 
ED Jo McAlear ••••••••••••••• o ••••••• o •••••••••••••• ~.r.ommiBSioD8r 
Ao W. Hoffman •••••••• ooo ••••••••••• oo •••••••••••••••• Cammls81on.r 

CITY PLANNING COWoII S:;ION 

ED J. IlcA1Qar 01110 •••••••••••••••• 000 ••• 0 •••• -00 D •••• • -·co o. President 
Mrs. Emma UcKUuley ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 Commissioner 
Mrs. R. P. Raa8mU9Sen •••••••••••••••••••••••• 000 ••• 0 Commissioner 
Orange Pbelpa ••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• CO~B8ioner 
Jo Wo Bal1ey •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 00.0 Commissioner 
00 B. Gateo oO •••••••••• O ••• c •• O.~ •• ~.O ••••••••••••• O Commissionar 
Ll~ AndorsOD •••• (Appo1ntod to fill vacancy ot •• Commissioner 

J. H. Garre~t- rGsigned Ootober 3. 1947) 
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i.!AYORS CITY OF iiI L! .:::eU1tO .--.. ----. 

NIIIIIB .. 'rom To 

A. Luell1ng •••••••••••••• ft ••• ~ •• o ••• Dec • 8, la76 to Dea. 10, 1817 
Cllae. T. ,Tozier ••••••••••••••••••• -e~ Deo. 10. 1817 to Dec. 3, 1878 
A. M. Colline • •••••• ooo~ ••••••••••• ~ ll!lc. 3, 1878 to Dec, 2, 1879 
w. D. Pittenger . •.•.•....•...•... ~ .. Vee. 2, 1879 to Dec. 18, 1880 
p. II. Dennie ao ••••••••• aoooooaQ •• ~.~ Dec. 18, 1880 to Jan, 2, 1882 
R. Crandall a •••••••••• DO ••••••••••• ~ Jan. 2, 1882 to Dec. 13, 1882 
ThoB. H. Tont:ue .~.O.· .•••••• ~~ •• 4.O~ Doc. 13. 1882 to Doc. 10, 1883 
A. !.I. Conina • ••••••• o •• ~ ••••••• ~ooo Dec. 10, 1883 to Dea~ 7, 18.84 
R. CrllDdall •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 Dec • ·7, 1884 to Dec. 14. 1885 
W. D. Hare O· •• g •••••• • •• " ••••••••••• ct Dec. 14, 1885 to Dec. 13, 1886 
Thoe. H. Tone;ue • o.n ••••••• ~~' •• a •• oO Dec. 13, 1886 to Dec • 9, 1887 
F. A. Bailey o.n ••••••• o~ ••••••••••• o Deo. 9, 1887 to Dec. 3, 1688 
S. T. LiDklater .~ •• 3~.~a'~64~.~~~Ov~ Dec. 3, 1886 to Dec. 2, 1889 
S. B. HUlltoD • a ••••• ~~.~.~~~rs~.~~Q~. Dec • 2, 1889 to Dec. 5, 1890 
F. A. Bail~ aoao ••••• o ••••• o •••• ~ •• a Oeo. 6. 1890 to Dec. 11, 1891 
F. A. Bailey a •••• 6s'O •• ~~o ••••••• m.o D60. 11. 1891 to Deo. 6, 1892 
J. D. Merryman .a •••• w •• D.n~.c •• ~~.QO DEic. 6, IB92 to Doc. 6. 1893 
J. c. Hare .a ••••• n ••••• 'nOc4nd~~ •• OO n~c. 5, 1893 to Doc. 4, 1894 
S. B. Huston • 06 ••• e •••• -o •• ~D ••• n~~Q Ue·c • 4. 1894 to Doc. 6, 1895 
R. B. Goodin .D~ •••••••• a~oo •••••••• D Usc. 5, 1095 to Doc. B, 1896 
W. N. Barrett ~o •••••••• ~?aD •• on~ ••• Q lnle. 8. 1896 to Doc. 6, 1699 
Geo. H. WllcOlr D.n •• eo· ••• · •• o ••••••••• Dec .. 5. 1899 to Dec.., 4-, 1900 
F. A. 'Bailey .......... I .•• e, .......... 0" to Doc. 4. 1900 to Dec. 2, 1902 
W. N. Barrett ~ •••••• » •• I·' ••• .!II ......... '1 Uoc. 2, 1902 to Dec. 15, l!)· J:i 

B. P. Cornel1ulI o~~ ••••••••• o ••••••• ~ Deo. 15, 1903 to Dec. 4. 1906 
John D~nn1. O.a •• OOODaOOr.o~o~~~u'ao~e Dec. 4, 1006 to ~.:." i!' 1. 1908 
J. W. Connell o •• o ••• o.~.~ ••••••••••• Dec. 1. 1908 to Deco 7, 1909 
A. B. Bailey .'Ie ...................... Dec. 7. 1909 to Deo. 6, 1910 
K. T. Ba&1e1 .n ..................... ~ Dec. 6, 1910 to Jan. 5. 1916 
W. li. Barrett 00 •••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••••••••• Jan. 5. 1915 to Jan. 2, 191'1 
John M. Wall 000 ••••• 00 ••••••••••••• 0 Jan. 2. 1917 to Jan. 4. 1921 
A. Co Shute ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jan. 4. 1921 to Feb. 5. 1924 
J. B. Trul1111&er • ••• • •••••••••••••• 0 Feb. 5. 1924 to Jan. 6, 1926 
II. P. Cacl,y •••••• e·e •••••••• e·' ••••••• 0 Jan. 6. 1925 to Jan. 2, 1929 
O. Phelpil •...•......•• ~ ••.....•..•.• Jan. 2. 1929 to Jan. 2. 1936 
J. H. Garrett ••••.•• ~ ••• ~ ••••••• o Jan. 2, 1936 to Jan. 3, 1939 
H. S. Rogen •••••• , .•• M· U'I'''' ••• n Jan. 3, 1939 to April 20.1945 
E. A. Griffith OQ.OD .••••• ~ •• O •••••••• April 27.1946 ---------- :;"" 



srrAl'l [:!,,!IJ,G:) ... -. __ .'-
.Area 01' City ·.,r m.1lEhoro - 1.f.1,I, aql1aTll r.ln~~ 

Popuh.t1on - 1910 - 2,016 l"edOl"a.1 :::enGU3 
1920 - 2.468 " " 
1930 - 3,039 " " 
1940 - 3,747 " II'· 

1948 •. 5, :;,~O E:,\;Loe:tc,d 

Tax. Rates and }.BBBssen1 V;"'luo.tinn 
.. ----

Assessed Valuation 
Ali8es3~d M111&gl" AmcU!lt 

Year Valuation RIots ,,?i' TfUi: - --- _ ... -
194'1-4B $2.796,066.'16 '13.7 e3B,3oi;~1l 
1945-47 2.418,2tl9.Bl 15.6 37.483.49 
1940-46 2.,3'/4,305D85 15.1 35,85?001 
1944-45 2,301,957 •. 'J3. 15.5 35,6BO.50 
1943-44 2,187,851,,62 15.8 34;567.74 
1942-4.3 2.1~4,l(JOoc6 15.9 33. 93~!.20 
1942- 6 mOBo 1,'980,4710.68 rY.5 14,85S.G4 

. I 
1941 ;t. 668, l06.42 1"oG 155',250.67 
1940. l,8iiS.629.<lo7 17.4 3·2,627 "t55 
'19:59 , l,·.B41;,'" 79033 ),t;.B 30,987.25 

GOI~p!ldllon or llU1sboro 1'ax f{lC'.til:: 
tor 19'~7-4B with OthGT C;i.tj.()~ in W",,,,h!ll~toIi. county --_. __ ........ --_._ ..... -._- .. -

Sps.lOial To·tal !fl.i llags 
City GUy Milli.~o L()vi'3d wi thin 

Rate ~-E~~[._., 

B~r.!~3 13.8 76.!.J 
Baavsrton 101,.9 6.7 oJ ~~ 

Corneliull SO,.~l !)~.B 

Forest Grove 16.1 a~.3 
Gaston 22.1 :::SaV 
Hillsboro 13.1 67.9 
Sherwood . ., ~ 62.3 ,..1 .... 
Tualatin 25 .. 8 91~3 



FINANCES 

-. 

The finances of tho city are in excellent condition as 
shawn by tho annual ~ud1t for th~ fiscal year of 1946-47. 
Due to the rapid growth in assessed valuation the last few 
years, the city leV'J, in mills, showa a decrease although 
the actual levy,. in dollars, shOWS an incroase. In fact, 
it haa bean neceuary to increase the levy the entire 
allowable 6 per cent the last few ~arB beoause of the in. 
croase in oost of CQvernment due to inoreased salaries and 
wa&es, coat of material and added services due to increased 
population in and around the city. 

As shawn by the laat audit, the city has only $20,000.00 
outstanding in general ob11~tion bonda and one-half of this 
amount, or $10,000.00, waB provided for in the 1947-48 bud~et 
as a sinking fund, leaving only $10,000.00 to be raised by 
future levics. . 

Other bond issueB o\\tste.nding are for tho water system 
and Bewcr syatem and will be dealt with elsewhere in this 
report. 

The streot fund operatec on a cas·h, or pay as you go, 
basiB and the only funds available for street construotion 
or maintenance are funda derived from the general county 
road levy made by the County Court, the allocation from 
state colleoted road-users taxes and by property assessment. 

Durinc the present fiscal year we will receive appro~ 
lmately ~23.500.00 from the county road levy and state gas 
tax fUllds and all other expenditures are apecial property 
assessmenta for particular improvements. and will be found 
elsewhere inth1s report. 

The bonding capacity of the city for improvement or 
building funds 1a limited by state law to 5 per cmt of 
the asseDDed valuation of the o1ty and at the prelllllt tJme 
the maximum bonds that oould be issued by the oity would 
be &139,800.00, lesa exhting issues outetandmg. and not 
provided for by aink1ng funds, $10,000.00 or a net bonding 
capacity of $129,800.00. 

-6-



Finance, - 2 

It 18 anticipated, however, that we will be able to 
provid1l :sufficient sinkinc; fund. in the 194fl-.49 budget 
to retire all bends outs':a.nding against the ceneral fund. 

The cl,I.rrent operating revenue; while in excellent con
dition at this moment. might oasily become serious if oper
ating costa continue to increase. 

It might be of interest to show at th1a point that at 
the $95,010.00 budgeted for all purpOse!! in the 1947-48 
General Fund budl!iet only ·~38,142.31 was raiBed by taxes 
and 856,B67.69 cames from sources other than taxes, and 
ot tho $38.142.31 raised by taxes, .14,350.00 was for debt 
service and ~23.892.31 for current operatinc; oxpense. • 
Under present laws the 6 p~r cent increase can be applied 
only to the $23.892.31 which would permit an increase of' 
approximately $1,400.00 per )",ar. and as you can readily 
Bee such a figure is not sufficient to mect the rapidly 
increasing cost o.f govel"nment operation •• 

-7-
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POLICE DEl'ARTl.!ENT 

The police department of "the city of Hillsboro can
silts of five officel's, inoluding the chief. and personally 
I feel that the department bas made very satisfactory progress 
dur1ng the year. 

The Chiof. Melvin E. DeRook. was appointed to that o1'1'ioe 
ill September. 1947. and has worked untirinr;ly in reorganizin& 
the department and trainlllg the officers. Two 01' the offioers 
were sent to special o~e-week training courses during the year 
and a small amount of speoial equ.ipment, fingerprintinr;. 
camera, etc., haa boan purchased for the department. 

J1I.rking meter. (207) were installed in April and thi. 
haa practically cleared up the·traffio tar1g1e in the main 
business district. 

Opposition to the meteru __ quite bitter when they 
were 1'1rut installed, but it appears, at thia time, that 
by tar tho majority of the people believe they are definitely 
a benefit to the public, ~nerally. 

"Stop" and "Go" traffic Ughts were installed at Firat, 
Second, and Third Avenues on Baseline Street in September 
and have already proved their worth in handling the traffio 
at those interseo.tiona. 

Due to the heavy increase in traffic it has been nec
essary to prohibit parking on one' side of several street. 
during the year. This, hcwnrver, is only a temporary relief 
UIItil the streets can be widened sufficiently to permit 
parldnt; on either aide with .afe tiro-way traffio. 

Work in the department oaused by increased population 
and additional traffic reculation. Will require enlarr;ing 
the polioe force and probably the addition of another oar 
just a. SOOll as finances will plll'lll1 t. 

The total cost of operatlllg the department for the 
calendar year of 1947 'W8.S $13.896.'92 and receipts from 
fiDei, forfeitures, eto., amounted to $9,373.10. 

Arrests made by the department totaled 903 during the 
year, not inoluding parking tickets. Violation of traffio 
laws aooounted for 829 arrest. and the remainder were di
vided Bm\ng intoxication, disorderly oonduct, laroe~ and 
""r_~:-an~enter. 

During the year the police oar traveled 31,136 milel 
whioh indicates a very cood coverage of the city. 

-8-



FIRE DEPARntEN'r 

'rhe Fire Department has been kept up to maximUlll 
Itraul:th tbrouOwut the year; three paid tiremen, 1n
obiding Chiet Dillon and betw. ..... thirty and thirty-tin 
volunteer memberl. 

Fire loale. within the city reaohed a reoord-high 
thls year due to the lOll 01' the Imperial Feed. 11111 aDd 
the American Legion Ball. Total elt~ted 10.1 tor the 
year amounted to $226,000.00 01' whioh 1198,000.00 repre
.ented the Imperial Feed Mill and 116,000.00 the Amerioan 
LegiDJI. Hall. Sinoe the I18W water tr&IUIDIlsaiDJI. main wa. 
put into aervioe, about the tirat 01' the year, water 
prellwe within the city hal not been reduoed to lell 
than 60 pounda. even durine the laree tire at the teed 
mill. 

The departl!lent &II8WIIred 67 oalll within the oity 
during the year and 30 oalla in the rural area. 

606 milos were traveled during the year by the 
department and 14.060 teot of hOle waa laid in aB tollQWBI 
5,800 feet of 3/4 inch; 4,260 feet 01' li inoll; 4,000 teet 
ot 2i 1nch. 

594 man houra were reqllired in responding to call 
within the city and 162 man houri on calli outside the oity. 

All ltated in the report a year ago the ohiet need 01' 
the department at this time 1& a new tire .tation capable 
01' houaing enoUgh men and equipment to serve the city 01' 
Billsboro and the rural area now being lerved by the 
Hillaboro Fire Department. 

frovi.ionl were made in the 1947-48 budget tor the 
1nstaUatiDJI. ot a radio tranamltter let in the city hall 
and whon the radio i. in.talled it will be ot great bODetit 
to both the Fire Department and Police Department, al -.11 
a. to any other ageneie. desiring to use Buch service. 

-9-



WATER SYSTEM 

Work progressed on tho construction of the la-inch 
metal water mllin during the summer and fall, but was dill
continued because of bad waathor, approxbnately twa miles 
from the source of supply. 

The 1947 work was let in two units of apprOximately 
five miles each !!ond Salem Sand and Gravel Compa~ of Salem. 
Oregon was low bidder on both units. 

The oontract price on both units is al follower 

Gaston Junction-Cherry Grove Section - • 38,937.50 
Cberry Grove-Intake Section - - - - - 92,352.00 

The total coat of the pipeline when completed will be 
approx1ma.tely eS50,OOO.CO, IDOst of which $810,000.00 was 
raised by bond issues &nd the rumainder taken from opsrating 
revsnues. Gross oporating revenues have increased to over 
'100,000.00 per yea.r and should continue to .inoree.se as long 
as building in the area served by tho system continues. The 
present income is sufficient to amortise the bonded debt, 
however, after deduoting for debt service, operations and 
maintenance cost there isn't a very great e.llOll~,ilce for 
expansion of tbe distribution system. 

Following 1s a sl.t!lIII:l.ry of exillting water mains in the 
system, both transmiusion and distribution. 

The miles of la-inch transmission main is shaRD on the 
basis of, the completed system, all of which 1s under contraot 
at tbis time. Local oervice c~ectionB are net oonsidered 
in this rsport. 

Distribution System 

1" 
2" 
4" 
6-
8" 

10'" 
12"metal 

25,875 feet 
27,575 " 
33,075 " 
30 •. 125 It 

926 " 
1.400 " 
7 ,060 " 

Total - -126.026 " 
rranamislion IIa1ns 

12" WOod 36,960 feet 
18" 112,434 
rotal - -

4.9 miles 
5.22 II 

6.27 " 
5071 ft· 

.18 " 
027 " 

1.3& " 

23.89 " 

7. miles 
21.29 " 
28029 n 
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t ISS·.",oO.QO 
110,000.:00 
1611.299.00 

10.·Boo.00 
6'1.f~B.OO 

Rea1delitl&l - :1.. ·sa • 102.'1911.00 
Apartment. - DIli!J:ej,.W.w i . ·j • .oao·.oo 
C~o1 .. 1 -;,. ·Ieir 8 l~.tO~ •. 9Q 
IDiiutriail. - Ii_ 6 BO.Boo.pO 
JU:ici.i~~. - ~!Ia\D.4.l,. l.,l 89~oil9.00· 
Iutitiat1DJiD- I .. ad 

Raaodel ....:6~ ____ .;..;';.:.-(1;:.5,1;; •. 60'.1:.;:. ;:';' ·;,;.OOE;;:;. ;;... 
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Cor.s ldoi"c,:'l.; ~r\"O"c:r.'nf, :,"\~ b'l'ln 'l',.:!G in th" pArk 
1'aeilit~06 tMs yt:'l1r, be~l"& chinny ttl" iJlIItallo.tion 0.1' 
pubHe reot rooms in tho 'br 11 p"-rk, ;»Iildin/: or permanEl!l'~ 
benches and· tables in Shute: l'''''lt and the p>.lrchl1·"~ of ap-" 
proximately oixty p~rk bc"~~oa. 

Othllr items, mo·re or II. naiatonWlCe nature" wei"" the 
constructing of II. concnte o'ida\>'lllk alon!'; the weGt side 
of the buil~ng and the repair of the bearing points of 
the sevoral trU&Beli suppoz·tinr; the ms.:lD building. 

A full-time caretaieer h~"g Ut.>er. er.Lployed since early 
le.,t opr1n~ End a eonR~.1~6r.,tl" ~"'!,r""3,npnt can be noted 
in the r;oneral ll}p":iI"I\nCO ot j;;:,; park .• 

The skatillt: oper •. tior. "",s bmen conti':.uod t.hrou·gh the 
yoar f.nd 0. net r-evt;r.,utt of ;\t!, ... :·,l't~.:12 mI.'; cl.erri'!ed. from tha.t 
80uroo. und tl.62(l.03 rt. ".oi;1,,,- !'rom t be 1"i1"C'I~an !'l'om tho 
nHap~j DD¥»~ colebr~~ion. 

I 1'oel that the :n~.t;t(!r (>f PflS"ldng fl. ~il i.tlf'8 i:t tho 
par~ ar!l"" \\I',&lkil a!'ol.\!l.d tllc pfl.l"J; t.l,;.,~ btlt .... o:r 1 i (.~J'~'.I~.t afl"Jul d 
be give:.'! consi'.lera tic.n a.u 3"O~~ tLn rin~:tcl11~ cu~,· l-:e. tl.:."':."'a..",~sri. 
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AIRPORT 

The year 1947 hal witnessed considerable &rowth in the 
facilities on the Hillsboro Municipal Airport. Pour large 
hangan, each over 5,000 square feet in area, have been 
constructed durin~ the year under a fifteen year lease agree
ment. 

The actual flyin~ activity and student training conducted 
by the various operators has been quite substantial during the 
ysar and it 18 hoped with the additional hangar space business 
on the ~crt may be materially increased. 

Mr. Eo J. Ball is airport operations manager for the city 
and the a&ricultura1 land not used for SYiation purposes ... 
1ea.ed to W. J. Enacllede during the year. 

Reoeipts !'ram t he airport for ·the fhca1 year 1946-47 
w.re 16,962.89 and 85,338.83 was expended in maintenance and 
betterment. 

The project in cooperation with the federal government 
to extend citr,y water service to tho airport was abandoned 
because of the requirement by the federal government that 
the approach zonel to all runwaya be cleared ot obstruotions 
to a 40 foot to one foot IUIgle fram the end or each runway 
prior to thlll expenditure of federal flmdll on the water 
project. 

Such an arran~~ent would have immediately involved the 
city in costly clearing work and most likely forced the con
demnation of 8cme ct the ob8tructicna wi thin the forty to 
one angle. 

At present all operator8 have wel18 8upplying water tor 
their immediate nllleds, however, we should plan to extend 
the water 8ervice to the port as Boon as possible on account 
of fire protection. 

-13-



SEWER SYSTEM 

"ert littlo change has occurred during the year in 
the Bewer systsm. A few Bhort laterala were installed to 
provide service to new buildiD6s, totaling 59 new connsction. 
during the year, of which 52 were residential and 7 were 
commeroial or lDdustr'ial, mald.ng a total of 1.444 sewer con
nections. 

As noted in my l~.t report, both the sewer mains and the 
disposal plant are inadequate in BiZe to give effective ser
vice and plans should be studied for affecting relief an the 
sewer mains and for providinc Bome addition to the disposal 
plant. 

Almost every winter lIeason we have troubl'e with back 
water from the sewer mains. Due to the unimproved condition 
of our streets, infiltration of ground water allowed to 
accUlllulate and stand in the ditchea an the .treets is i;O 

heavy that any main of reasonable size would be unable to 
carry the run off during a heavy rain of any reasonable 
duration. 

It i8 ~ belief that it the majority of our street8 
were paved and curb8 installed to control and carry a~ 
the 8torm water we would be relievod of most of the basement 
tl.ooding we now experienco. 

The disposal ot industrial waBte was handled by irri
gation again this year and the results were quite satisfactory. 

Approximately $6.000.00 was B.pent on the extension of the 
industrial line and on tile drainage linea. The main lina waB 
extended south about 2,000 feet. Whioh enables UB to cover 
approximately .80 acres with water, and by the installation 
ot tile drains in Bome ot the law areas were able to handle 
all water roaching the farm quite satisfactorily. 

During tl1s heaviest part of the season we disposed ot 
approximately 850,000 gallons per da¥. 

This year we planted 3.3 acres ot beans, 10 acres ot 
pumpkins. approximately 20 acres of sweet corn. and the re
mainder of the land was planted to barley or u8ed for temporary 
pcmding. 
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Sewer System - 2 

Total gross receipta trom crops tor the year amounted to 
$6,613.21 and the approximate cost ot the tarminc operatioo waa 
14,641.45, not inclucUug machinery and equipment p.urchased 
which would be amorti&ed over a period ot years. 

This haa been a very 1ntoreBti~ problem and while 
we are yet in the experimental Bta~eB, I teel that with 
proper attentioo we Will be able to render the industrial 
_ste quite harmle8B to tho river and at the same time 
produce enough revenue CD the land to pay tor the oper
ation. The 1940 Bea8on's oporatioo will no doubt provide 
UB with a much bettor picture ot the pOBBlbilltleB or 
this disposal proce8s. 
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Mil •• of Sanitary Sewer. in Hillsboro By District. - By Siz •• 

6'" 8" 10" 12" 14" 15" 16" 18" 24" Total 

Sewer Diat. Noo 1. Lin. Ft. - 18,924 1,864 1,824 1.858 - 463 927 "!' 25.860 
Mile. - - -. - - - 3~584 0.,353 0,,345 0,,352 - 0.088 0.,l76 -. 4~90 

S ... r Dist. No.2. LiD. Ft. 9,101 51.034 3.363 8.090 - 5,945 - 420 - 77,953 
lIil •• - - - - - 10724 9.666 0.637 1.532 1.126 0.080 - 14.76 

Outfall Sewer (Sanitary) 
·Lin. Ft. • - - - .. - - 5.660 5,650 

Miles - - - - - - - - 1.070 1.07 

Total LiD. Ft. - • - - - 9.101 69.958 5.227 9,914 1,858 5.945 463 1.34'1 5,650 109,463 

Total lUlu ----~- 1.724 1:S.250 0.990 1.877 00 352 1.126 Oc088 00266 1.070 20.73 

.A .... 
I '. 

Industrial Sewer. L1:no Fto - 922 2,455 - .. - - 3,377 
lIi1". - - .. - - 0.175 0.465 - - - co - 0.64 

Industrial Outfall, Lin. Ftc - 6,363 - - - - - 5,363 
loIiles- - - - - 1,016 - - 1.02 

Total Industrial - 922 7,818 - - - - - 8,'140 
0.175 1 •. 481 - - - - - - 1.66 

..... -~ ~ - . 
Total Sewers_Lin. Ft. 9.UU, VO.ilSO 1.;:.045 'ii,!lH 1.8li8 5.94.5 4.63 1,347 5.6110 11e.20:5 

Total SewerS-Mile. 1".724 13.425 2.471 1.877 0.352. 1.126 0.088 0.256 1.070 22.119 -, . 



. , 

STREE1' DEPAR'I'I4EN'l' 

Tho street syst~ of the oity or Hillsboro consists 
of a total or 31.5 IIdles, or which. 18 •• miles, are paved, 
4.3 miles oiled maoadam; 6.7 miles crushed rock or gravel 
maoadam, and 2.1 miles unimproved. 

It has been tho practice throughout the years to assess 
the oost or all stroot and ddewalk cOll8tructlon to the abut- . 
ting properties and all maintenance coats to be borDe by the 
publio. Th1l practioe has been followed oODlliitently throU&h 
the years. However, as motor vehicle traffio increases it 
is necessary to Widen many of the existing streets and to 
materially raise the standard at improvement on all stroets. 

Our experience haa provlld that the property owners are 
Willing to boar the coat of the initial improVIIIIIBnt Buf1'ia1ent 
to hlmdle normal local traffic. However, when it beoomea 
neoessary to widen or reconstruct a stroet beoaus. at' through 
traffic,. heavy industrial traffic, or chance of routing or 
any trafrio flaw, the objeotion from the property ownor is 
suoh as to prevent the necellsary improvement Wlleaa it oan 
bo finanoed by the general publio. 

The rollowtr,g oatilTlLtea will indicate the cost or bring
ing the oity strollt ayatem up to II. reasonable standardJ 

Widening existing paved streetll, includil1g curbs - 13.0 miles 
@ 830 •. 000.00 .......... - - -3390,000.00 

.!J1m com:truc1tlcn .. pavement and ourbs - 6.72 milel 
@ $45,000.00 .. - - - .. - - -8302,400.00 

NoW construction - oilod surrace and curbs .. 6.46 milee 
@ 835,000.00 ...... - - - ~ -'226,100.00 

N~w construction - sidewalk - 6' x 4ft concrete - 16.72 miles 
@ 8 8,000.00 .......... - - -1133,760.00 

In analydng tho above estimates it would appear that at 
least tho COBt of widenLng eXilting pavementl and perhapa a 
portioD of the oost or nlm pavement ooll8truotion s·bauld be 
borDe by the general publio tna8llluoh 1.1 tho 'neoel8ity 11 oaused 
by increased travel by the pu.blic and increased 10l1de Carried 
by vehioles on publio streets. 
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Street Department - 2 

STATUS OF IMPROVEMENT 

Total mileage oity streets as at November, 1947 - - - 31.6 
Fa.-d streets, conorete and asphaltio conorete -

20 toot to 50 toot width - - - - - lB.4 
Oiled surtace - light ~ar1ng surtaoe - 18 teet wide- 4.3 
Gravel lII&oaclam surfaoe - average lB teet wide - - - - 6.7 
~prDY.d .treat. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2.1 
Total miles exilt1l1g sidewalk - - - - - - - - - - - - 23.3 
Total milee existing curb - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18.2 

Jlajor equipment purchaaed durlng the yearinoluded one 
used AuatlD-Weatern Motor grader purchased tram Columbia 
oounty for the Bum of $1,200.00 and OI1e no Chevrolet dump 
truok purchased 1'r0lll Hamby Motor Company for the BUm or 
$2,7080 41, _king a total of thre!l dump trucks now 1n 
operation ~ the atreot department. 

Sidewalk Construction 
. -

S1dowalks were oonstructed by the city on the following locations: 

Wut aide of South Tenth Avenue, between East Main and flaahlngton 
Streeta. 

North side of Eaat Lincoln Street, between North Bluth Avenue and 
Cornell Road, 

North side of Weet Jackson street, 110 feet west at Adams Avenue 
to Dennia Avenue, 

East aide at Harth Connell Avenue, West JaCkSOI1 Street to Harth 
11De of Garden Tracta, 

We at alde at North AdamB Avenue, WeBt Jackson Street to North 
l1De of Garden Traotl, 

West aide of Harth Adam8 Avenue, Weat Jlain Street to Weat Llucoln 
Street. 

The coat at all sidewalk construction waa borne by the 
abutt1l1g property ownera and amounted to 84,473.42. 



Street Improvements 

'rhe major street improvement projects completed or 
I.IIIdertekeu. during the year are as tolloWII. • 

South Fourth Avenue - MaiD to Washington Street widened trom 
26 toot pavement to 40 toot width and 
resurtacing exiating 26 toot roa~ -
total coat '4.163.13, ot whiCh '3.486.36 
.. s aBBeBBed to the abuttiDt; properties 
as the COBt ot w1den1ng and 81.216.78 
.. a borne by the city tor resurtaoing. 

Eaat JaoksOD street - Sixth Avenue to Cornell Road - 20 toot 
asphaltio pavement, cost '6,999.03 ~ 
a~l property asaesamant. . 

EaBt Jackson Strsot - Fitth Avenue to Sixth Avenue - 22 toot 
aspt-.altic pavement, cost '1,000.00 -
all property aSBessment. 

Horth Sixth .'venl.le - East Main Street to EaBt Jackson Street -
30 toot asphaltio pavement - COBt 
$2.198.59 - all property D.8&enJnent. 

South Fourth Avsnu8 - oak Street to Walnut Street - 26 toot 
asphaltic pavement - cost $1,110.90 -
All property assessment. 

South Firth Avenue - Oak Street to Walnut Street - 26 toot 
asphaltio pavement - oost 81.232.83 -
all property asses amant. 

South 'renth AvsDUe - Main Street to Baseline Street - 38 
toot width - grade. macadam, ourbs 
and asphaltic pavement. 'rotal cost 
'8,664.82. ot which '4.G80.39 was 
aaaeBlled to the properties, represent
ing the ooat ot the grading, macadam 
and curba and '3.884.43 paid by the 
oity. representing the cost or the 
aaphal tic pav_t. 'rhe pavinG or 
this street was demanded beoause or 
the tact that all logging truck haul
ing through the oi ty to the Willlllllett. 
River by way ot Corneliua Paas is routed 
over this st~et. 



Street Improvements 

WOBt Washington Stroet - Fram a pOint approximato1y 400 teot 
Wost ot Rango Street to Dennie Avenuo. 

Thll etl-eot was widened tram 36 toot 
to 40 toet, "rUh curb and driveway 
approaohoa installed on the north 
aido and orushed gravel macadam 8urtace 
was extendod to the OreGan Eleotrio 
aiding (approx:lma.te1y 10 teet) an tho 
aouth Bide With a 40 toot wide asphaltio 
pavement. Total ooat ot projoct was 
86,477.96 all of Which waa aSleB80d 
aGDinat the abutting property. 

South Connell Avenue - Oak Street to Walnut Street - gradld and 
Burtaced to 30 toot width with orushed 
gravel macadam - oost $1,202.20 - all 
property alsessment. 

South Seventh A:V'Onue - Walhington Stroet to Baseline Street -
30 toot width - &rade, macadam IUrtace 
and curbB - COlt 82,OB8.51 - all propert,r 
alsesslIIBnt. 

South Seventh Avenue - Oak Street to Southern Pacifio Rai1W&1 -
30 toot width - grade, maoadam aurtace and 
ourbl. 

South Seventh Avenue 

North EiGhth Avenue 

This unit is not quite oomp1ete at thia 
time but the OOlt will approximate 
89,500.00 - all property a8Bessment. 

- Southern Facifio nai1W&1 to High Street -
grade and surface to 30 foot Width with 
orushed gravel macadam - coat 81,308.60 -
all property &aseslment. 

- Main Street to Lincoln Street - Uade, 
gravel macadam surface and ourbs to 36 
foot width. Thia project 18 inoomp1ete 
inaBllluch as the curbl have not been 
installed but should be oomp1eted in. 
February or March of 1948. 



Street lmpr~nts 

1I0rth Rlntb 10. ........ 1.10 - :.1 •• '-lIn lltroet to Jackson Street - uade, 
- I;l'"' •• : 1 !llll.C'~o:I ..... lIurtl&ce and curbe to H 

!,~nt. ,,'td·tto .. 

Tb11 FrcJ~ct 18 iD~lete but shou14 be 
',""~lc tad in F.bruar~ Dr !!arah, 194.f" 

BaIt ?d1aua S'wre!l - 1'hJ I'd. Avollue to Firth Avenue - vade, 
trav.l maoadam ourface and. curbl to 30 
roo~ width - COlt '4,648.77 - all proP,ert,r 
:;'1 Sf; a Kltr.1t. 

Ealt Selbon SL"1"ue!: -- -- FULb AvltllUll to llirobwood !'ark - Brade, 
k,r'c-el !a:!.Da.dsm and curb. to :so root width. 
Il,eQ'IIj:'btc:. 

East walnut ttre::1: - ~hlroi i.VQ:.uo to Fourth Avenue .. gra.de. 
eurfrco r~ curbs - 26 root width. 
lncouplute·. 

Other wo:-k III1Lllorbud l'ut lIot started during tho y.ar 1. a. 
1'OllOWDI 

South nrlt AVoIn::!., - J.:e.ll1 :-; ~rcot to a. •• U= S1:reat - to be 
wi~er.ce to ·40 foot width ADd paved; 

1I0rth Fifth A-il'!:ue - ~:! eon S·:;relllt to (irllllt Stre.t - widllll 
eJ:i.tin.l~ :lScll.dam to 30 i'e"et and install 
curlls, 

Ea.st Edison Street - 'irat Avenuo to Second "vonue, - wldllll u
iIIUne :raca.dwD to 30 fact and tnstall 
curbs. 

These projects Wi 11 be st~rtad as earl~ in thD spring aD 
.eather ~itiona wlil p.nait. 



" 

Conolua1011 

I feel that muoh has boen aocanpliahed in the way 01' 
str,et bnprovam8nta during the year 19'7. however. there i. 
much more improvement neoded. both frdm the etandpoint of 
the travelinr; Imblic ""d t he home ClllDer residing along our 
.treets. ' 

I w ish to lbt sane of the projecta lihich I feel are 01' 
major importanoe and 8hould be undertaken as aoOl1 aa posa1ble. 

Improve East Grant Street from Third to Fifth Avenue. in 
order to prcnride maxi_ parldnr; faoilities in the area 
01' the grade aohool. and thia improvement ahould be 
extended to the northerly oity limita to provide a 
better arterial highway leading to the city fram that 
area, 

Tiiden North Firat Avenue fram Jaokeon street to the 
northerly city limite, 

,,{lden and improve East Lincoln Street bet:ween Sixth and 
Ninth Avenuee to provide mazimum parking facilities in the 
area of the hi~ sohool; aleo. I feel that the Itreet 
lighting ehould be materially improved around the high 
sohool beoause of the extreme heavy traffio during 
sohool functioDBI 

Improve Ealt )lain Street from Ninth Avenue to eaaterly 
oity limits to a minimum of 36 toot w1dth pavement with 
ourbs, 

Ialprcnre Cornell ROIld from East Main Street to easterly 
oi ty 11mi ts to a minimlDll of 36 foot width paVCllllent 111 th 
ourbs and adoqUllte storm drains, 

Improve East Walnut Street from Fourth Avenue to Tenth 
Avenue. by plaoing 011 proper street grade and installing 
curbs, 

Improve East Oak Street from Fifth Avenue to Tenth Avenue 
by widening exiatine pavmnant and :l..natall1ng curils; 

Improve Eaat Maple Street between Eighth and Tenth Avenues 
and South Ninth Avenue between Cedar and )laple Street •• 
ia fact. all streets in the park area should be widened 
to provide maximlDll parking faollitie. and ourbl should 
be installed to proteot the property awner agaiDlt the 
parking shules to which they are oontinually subjeoted. 

There are III&IIiY needed 1mprov_ente in our street IYltem. but 
I feel it ia ulele.a to try to lilt them all in thil report. 
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